Introduction
A structured naval medical service has existed since 1512, if not earlier, and owes its origin to the insights and engineering genius of Henry VIII, which radically transformed ship design and naval gunnery. The impact of the gun was experienced first in its influence upon the incidence, character and severity of burns injuries, and it was to these that Tudor surgeons directed their chief attention. The alarming features of the new gunshot wounds, the wounds of accompanying antipersonnel missiles and the torn contused wounds, often associated with tetanus, caused by jagged splinters rent from the ship's side, were not fully appreciated until the Dutch wars of the seventeenth century.
The great fifteenth century voyages of discovery brought a world vision to western eyes. Prince Henry of Portugal organized voyages to the Atlantic islands and crossed the Equator in 1472. In 1487, Bartholomew Diaz rounded the Cape of Good Hope; Columbus conquered the Atlantic in his Santa Maria in 1492; and in 1496, John Cabot and his three sons sailed to Newfoundland and Florida. In the same year Vasco da Gama reached India.
A vitamin-deficient diet, lack of hygiene, and the environmental stress and tropical infections of long voyages were soon manifested in characteristic sea diseases which, together with the injuries of naval warfare, demanded a permanent naval medical service manned by doctors trained in both surgery and physic. It was a requirement well understood by the more eminent Tudor surgeons who ensured that their apprentices, destined for the sea service, were instructed in simple, practical prescribing. With that background, and the opportunities afforded by their changing environment, it is scarcely surprising that the more perceptive and industrious naval surgeons made significant contributions to medical knowledge.
Surgical initiatives
Wylliam Clowes was the most cultured, informed, perceptive and innovative of the Tudor surgeons. He joined the Navy about 1564 and drew heavily upon his experiences to provide practical illustrations of the surgical principles he so clearly enunciated. He read Latin and probably German, and was thus able to relate the works of past and contemporary European writers to his own experience. He followed the precepts of the Salerno school for clean aseptic surgery, used their drugs to induce narcosis and called in the chaplain before operation to alleviate the patient's mental stress. It is characteristic of his holistic approach to surgery that he mobilized the whole armamentarium of medical practice available to him on behalf of the patient. He thus anticipated the modern holistic movement in medicine which, in the past decade, has arisen out of popular disenchantment with modern scientific, technical and highly specialized medicine. Clowes reduced the pain of amputation by applying a tight tourniquet, which provided analgesia. He avoided the use of materials that might cause sepsis and also the cautery. He debrided wounds, accurately located and extracted retained foreign bodies, often through a separate incision, and sutured wounds with silk (Clowes 1596, pp 12-15). The principle of debridement appears to have been forgotten until revived by John Atkins, a naval surgeon, in 1734 (Atkins 1734, p 152).
It was not until the Dutch wars of the seventeenth century, however, that surgeons of the' Navy experienced the full potential of the new gunnery which caused the massive tissue 'Paper read to the Section of the History of Medicine, 7 November 1984. Accepted 21 February 1985 i)1985 The Royal Society of Medicine 0141-0768/85/090753-10/$02.00/0 destruction described by Ryder (1685) and Wiseman (1676) , who had observed this during sea battles. Wiseman rightly concluded that amputations, which had been carried out on a massive scale, should be more carefully considered, but if essential should be performed immediately before the effects of blood loss and surgical shock were manifested. His authority was not Clowes, who seems to have been ignored. It was the orthodox Greek and Roman surgery of Hippocrates, Galen and Celsus. He reintroduced the cautery and sutured all wounds except those associated with compound fractures, and borrowed from Ambroise Pare the least enlightened contribution of that great man -a folk remedy of 'new whelpt puppies' -as the basic ingredient of his surgical dressing. He nevertheless made two important observations: that clothing and debris were carried into gunshot wounds and must be removed and that wounds caused by gunshot and splinters were grossly contused but not gangrenous. They resulted in indolent ulcers and healed slowly to leave hypertrophic scars (Wiseman 1676, p 428) . What Wiseman failed to realize was that scurvy played a major role.
It therefore fell to John Moyle to bring the naval surgeon back to Clowes' teaching; he added important observations on wounds sustained by boarding parties, drawing upon his own experience of injuries which occurred during the English amphibious attack on La Hogue in 1692. They included advice on which wounds to suture and which to drain and the first mention of hypotensive surgery to control haemorrhage from wounds of the throat by a rapier or bullet (Moyle 1693, pp 50-83). The principle of delayed wound closure, now universally practised for gunshot wounds and the contaminated wounds of road traffic accidents, was first undertaken by Mackay in HMS Agamemnon at Sevastopol in 1846. The lesson was ignored and had to be relearned in World Wars I and II, in Korea and in Vietnam (Whelan 1971) .
Moyle was also first to emphasize the importance of draining subfascial collections of blood after injury (Moyle 1693, pp 90-91), but the ischaemic contracture resulting from such collections in scurvy was attributed by 18th century writers to blood effused into the muscles or, according to Trotter in 1792, to 'diminished nervous energy'. In 1816, Hutchinson showed clearly that traumatic ischaemic contracture was due to adhesion between muscles, tendons and their sheaths as a result of a pool of organized subfascial blood and, at the naval hospital in Deal, he practised multiple incisions through the deep fascia followed by gentle massage and active movements. His patients all recovered, free from infection and with full restoration of function. Yet it was only after World War II that early incision through the deep fascia was generally practised. In 1697, James Yonge, surgeon at the naval hospital in Plymouth, devised a posterior flap technique for amputation which avoided sepsis and bone necrosis and accelerated healing (Yonge 1697, pp 108-120) , but its obvious advantages over the circular method were not perceived. Other advances were also overlooked. Lancelot Haire at Haslar Hospital in 1785 ended the convention of leaving ligatures long and thus terminated a potential source of infection. David Fleming, in HMS Tonnant in 1803, showed that the common carotid artery could be safely ligated in young subjects (Keevil 1949a) , and at the naval hospital in Antigua in 1808 Ralph Cumming described how he performed the first successful forequarter amputation (Keevil 1949b). John Wilson, appalled by the casualty situation at the Battle of Navarino in 1827, proposed the system of triage we use today (Wilson 1846 ), yet it required two world wars to bring that lesson home. One person who did profit from his naval experience was Sir Thomas Spencer Wells. He adopted naval principles of hygiene and ventilation in his London operating theatres and dramatically reduced the mortality rate (Shepherd 1965) . Yet his success met the indifference, if not the outright hostility, which Lister later encountered when he brought antiseptic surgery to London.
Burns
Fire constitutes the greatest hazard to a ship, and complicated burns injuries have been a feature of naval warfare from the Tudor period to the recent Falklands conflict. Wylliam Clowes again led the way by distinguishing between superficial and deep burns and the different treatment required at each stage of the healing process. Saline and onion juice, containing vitamins A, B, C and D and essential oils and enzymes, were used for superficial burns. For deep burns, he applied a burn ointment of soothing linseed and rose oils with a variety of plant ingredients containing natural tannins, which provided a protective coagulum, vitamins which assisted healing and pain killing salicylates. To absorb the leaking serum he used 'the yellow moss that groweth upon the bark of an ash tree' (Clowes 1596, pp 2-6, 59-61) . The need to absorb the huge amounts of serum seems to have been forgotten until World War I, when sterilized sphagnum moss was used for the same purpose. Clowes massaged the new scar tissue with egg yolk and almond oil. We have belatedly discovered the usefulness of lanoline from unwashed sheep's wool for this purpose. Clowes was aware of the need for fluid replacement and used 'boiled water', while tonic wine and a nutritious diet were provided during convalescence. Clowes therefore had established the general principles of burns management by the time of the Armada battle in 1588.
In 1617, John Woodall, Surgeon-General of the East India Company recommended enzymatic debridement of the slough by quinces. 'These', he said, 'take away all the powder that sticketh to the flesh, for it hindreth the cure', a principle often neglected in World War II and in treating the casualties of road accidents even today. Wiseman practised surgical debridement for dirt tattooing but dismissed burns as unimportant, 'for however people cry', he said, 'it is nothing to cure a burn' (Wiseman 1676, pp 440-441) . Moyle, writing about the same time, painted a very different picture: 'I have seen some so burnt that the very nerves and tendons have shrunk, causing grievous inflammation, dolor and other ill symptoms'. As a first aid measure he proposed 'refrigerants', containing camphor, before proceeding to surgical debridement, much as we do today (Moyle 1693, pp 96-98). In fact, Clowes, Woodall and Moyle provided a clear description of the nature and complications of the burn wound and the principles which should govern its treatment. Their results, for that period, were excellent, yet the principles were forgotten. Instead of bland local treatment, applications of lead in the Napoleonic wars, picric acid in World War I and tannic acid in World War II caused high mortality because of toxic absorption from the burn surface, until Wakely brought back the treatment of burns to the fundamental principles first clearly enunciated by Tudor and Stuart sea surgeons. Wakeley's (1917) contribution in World War I was to demonstrate by histological studies the toxic effects of picric acid, to provide adequate fluid replacement by intravenous and subcutaneous methods and early biological cover of the burned areas by skin grafting, which Pearce-Gould & Archer (1915) , at Plymouth naval hospital, performed under local and regional analgesia, a technique overlooked until recently when it has again found favour. He reported excellent results from exposure. This was neglected until popularized by Wallace (1941) in World War II. Wakeley's (1941) contribution in World War II was to substitute triple dye for tannic acid as a local application and to draw attention to the pulmonary complications of burns and the experimental work of a naval surgeon, E R P Williams (1942) , which demonstrated the pulmonary and abdominal pathology of blast injury. Wakeley emphasized the need for adequate fluid replacement by colloid and electrolyte solutions, the treatment of pulmonary complications by steroids and resistant infections by vaccines. Bunyan (1940) , a naval dentist, developed the envelope method for irrigating burned limbs with 10% hypochlorite solution. It proved useful in the Falklands.
Smoke and toxic hazards
The Falklands conflict in 1982, drew attention to the vulnerability of modern warships as fire and toxic smokes spread rapidly to render them uninhabitable. Yet the hazards had been well aired. Stephens, at the battle of Jutland, had described how 'the flash from a secondary explosion ... shot down the trunk where it ignited more cordite, which was awaiting delivery; this sheet of fire fled by another route, past the shell rooms, up a hatchway on the port side of the mess deck, where it proceeded forward, then across the starboard side and finally burnt itself out going aft'. He observed that 'the heat generated by this wave of flame may be gauged from the fact that both glass and steel were melted in its path' (Chambers 1923) . It is precisely what happened in Falklands ships struck by missiles.
In 1975 Taussig pleaded for fire-resistant materials to be used in ship building and pointed out that modern plastic materials had been unable to withstand the temperature of shipboard fires, which ranged from 1500 to 1800 degrees Fahrenheit. Where propane torches or oxyacetylene flames were being used, the ignition temperature could be higher than 2300°F. In the Royal Navy, materials are constantly evaluated for their burning characteristics and the smoke, fumes and toxic gases they produce. It has therefore been known that plastics melt with heat and generate heavy smoke and a variety of toxic gases. In addition, fuel from missile propellants contains boranes, hydrazines, hydrogen chloride and nitrous fumes. Yet in 1966, when evidence was presented to show how the plastic material of a pilot's overalls had melted in a cockpit fire to convert partial-thickness into full-thickness burns requiring extensive excision and skin grafting, Admiralty materials experts stoutly denied that the materials they had tested and approved could be found wanting (Research in Burns: unpublished symposium held at Royal Naval Hospital, Haslar, 19-20 October 1966) . We now know better!
Pulmonary complications
The respiratory complications of burns, belatedly recognized as often the most serious, have been the subject of repeated and detailed observations by naval surgeons since Jutland in 1916, but were neglected until the Falklands conflict highlighted the problem. McLean & Stephens (1916) reported deaths attributed to nitrous fumes and toxic smoke from burning debris, Ash & Wakeley (1916) described the pulmonary effects of exposure to nitrous fumes resulting from the incomplete combustion of cordite, Bunton (1915) drew attention to accompanying pulmonary oedema, and Fairlie (1920) to the latent period between exposure and the onset of symptoms. The war over, these important observations were forgotten until the problems reappeared in World War II, when Desmond & Frazer (1943) evaluated the respective influences of heat, smoke and nitrous fumes upon the burned patient. Ellis (1944) discussed the clinical findings a-nd reported the lung histology.
After the war, interest in the pulmonary complications of burns again waned until the Dellwood nursery fire in the United States in 1955, when 13 of 15 babies exposed to thick smoke died of pulmonary oedema, 9 after the latent period described by Fairlie in 1920 (Cox et al. 1955) . At last the forgotten lessons of naval surgeons received attention. But it was again a naval doctor who made the observation which was to save many lives in the Falklands conflict. In 1971, Hampton discussed the cases of 20 men who had been trapped in the smokefilled compartment of a ship following a fire at sea. After a latent period, ranging from 8 to 24 hours, they all developed progressive respiratory obstruction. Pulmonary oedema was demonstrated clinically and radiologically in 2 cases. Hampton was able to report the beneficial effect of an immediate massive dose of steroids to counteract the inflammatory response. That report, and the subsequent research of his colleague Beeley, enabled naval surgeons during the Falklands campaign to anticipate the clinical problems of casualties in blazing ships. Those exposed to smoke were given a prophylactic dose of methyl prednisolone (30 mg/kg) which effectively aborted potentially fatal pulmonary complications and helped to achieve a remarkably low mortality rate (Chapman 1983 ).
The Falklands operation was a superlative example of the Navy at its best. The concept of close and flexible surgical support, a brilliant, imaginative and innovative organization and the skills of its clinicians are unlikely to be surpassed. There was at least one link with the past. When problems of supply limited the use of disposables, sponges, repeatedly boiled, replaced swabs at the numerous operations. Strict cleanliness, the use of disposable sponges and sterilization by boiling were among the measures enjoined upon the surgeons of naval hospitals in 1808 when Harness was the medical commissioner at the Admiralty (Instructions for the Surgeons 1808), a concept of safe surgical practice never appreciated elsewhere until Lister introduced antiseptic surgery in 1865 (Lister 1867) . It was probably inspired by Baird, a zealous medical reformer who, in 1801, became the first Inspector of Naval Hospitals.
Sea diseases
Surgeons of the Navy, like James Lind, frequently took a medical degree later. They made important contributions to the understanding of nutritional disorders, to tropical diseases, human metabolism, hygiene, health statistics, medical and surgical audit, health screening, lifesaving and social reform. James Lind was perhaps the greatest of all naval surgeons, and his death in comparative obscurity illustrates the fate of highly original thinkers dependent upon powerful and unperceptive patrons. It was 48 years after he had conclusively demonstrated that lemon and orange juice would cure and prevent scurvy before a reluctant Admiralty could be persuaded to make a general issue to the fleet. That was only because the more socially acceptable Sir Gilbert Blane endorsed Lind's work. Within two years, scurvy had virtually disappeared, and Carre (1976) , the French medical historian, believes that Lind, by providing British admirals with fit men, contributed decisively to Napoleon's defeat. Typhus was similarly eliminated by Lind's measures, and the incidence of malaria and yellow fever drastically reduced by his preventive proposals.
Many of his observations were nevertheless overlooked: his recognition of the role of fomites and apparently healthy carriers in hospital infections, his emphasis upon a high energy-protein diet with a variety of vitamin-rich foods and a high fibre content in the form of wholemeal and bran (Lind 1777) . The role of dietary fibre in maintaining health has only now been recognized through the observations of a modem naval surgeon, T L Cleave (1974), disregarded by contemporaries until his theories were universally accepted. Lind was also first to point out the clinical signs of hypothermia following exposure and immersion, the importance of rapid rewarming and the fatal consequences of giving alcohol. He proposed intermittent chest compression and mouth-to-mouth resuscitation for the apparently drowned, and lightening conductors for ships in order to reduce the high mortality from electrical burns (Lind 1762) . He was a pioneer in hospital reform, with standards of cleanliness, patient care, dispensing safeguards and control of infection to rival modern ideals (Lind 1977 ). Yet few of these observations and achievements influenced contemporary medical practice, while the danger of giving alcohol to cases of hypothermia has only been recognized in the past decade.
Beriberi and moulds
The peripheral neuritis of beriberi was first described by Captain John Davis on a voyage to Patagonia in 1593 (Hakluyt 1599), and two survivors were treated by Wylliam Clowes who commented upon their mouldy provisions (Clowes 1596, p40). Nevertheless, beriberi was not recognized in the Royal Navy as distinct from scurvy until 1897, despite the fact that the Dutch naval surgeon, Van Leent, had cured beriberi with a European-type diet at Batavia in 1879 (Major 1945 ) and that Surgeon General Takaki (1906) varied the diet of sailors to cure beriberi in the Japanese Navy. However, beriberi encountered in the Royal Navy was the 'wet' type, whereas that in the Pacific was 'dry'. An explanation was forthcoming when Holst (1911) investigated an epidemic which had occurred in the Norwegian Navy in 1900 and showed that ship beriberi was characterized by oedema and associated with scurvy, unlike tropical beriberi in which peripheral neuritis was only rarely associated with dropsy. It was what naval surgeons had been observing for centuries and it had caused Lind (1753) to point out some inconsistencies in scurvy's course and behaviour.
In 1924, Bassett-Smith discussed 225 cases of beriberi which had occurred in ships of the East Indies fleet between 1914 and 1918 and drew attention to mildewed flour in two of the affected ships, HMS Dartmouth and HMS Northbrook. Its significance was not recognized although Sakaki, a Japanese mycologist, had established a link between beriberi and mildewed paddy in 1891 (Kinosita & Shikata 1964) . Dry beriberi has now been attributed to citreoviridin from the fungus Penicillium citreo-viride biourge, but mycotoxins associated with wet beriberi have not yet been identified. More recently Kinosita & Shikata (1964) and Tainsh (1982) have all confirmed that mouldy foods can cause beriberi, the neglected observation of an Elizabethan naval surgeon, Wylliam Clowes.
Malaria and quinine
Lind was a powerful advocate of the use of quinine, then in the form of cinchona bark, for the prevention and cure of malaria at a time when the influence of Sydenham and of Boerhaave of Leyden suggested that quinine was a dangerous drug to be used only when orthodox measures, such as purging and bleeding, had caused a remission. Although rejected by the eminent physicians of his day, Lind's advice was heeded by his powerful disciples Blane and Trotter, and their propaganda saved thousands of lives, particularly during the anti-slavery patrols off the West Coast of Africa during the nineteenth century which cost Britain the flower of her seamen. Actually, Cockburn, the Stuart physician of the fleet in 1696, was first to advocate the early use of quinine in malaria. He has been treated rather unfairly by naval historians, who have considered him superficial and have dismissed some very significant contributions, for he also showed the value of fresh foods and lemon and orange juice in the treatment of scurvy and John Atkins informs us that 'limes' (lemons) were 'of universal use with seamen in all climates' in 1734. Yet no antiscorbutics were carried on Lord Anson's disastrous voyage from 1740 to 1744, and only some 150 men out of the original fleet strength of 1955 completed the circumnavigation. Gousset (1976) has pointed out that Cockburn popularized bark in the Navy and gave to the English fleet 'a valuable aid which it thoughtlessly abandoned at the beginning of the 19th century, just when the French discovered and used it'. This was because of the influence of Benjamin Rush, a powerful advocate of venesection in fevers. The propagation of his views in Johnson's (1813) book on tropical medicine caused many naval surgeons to discard quinine and adopt blood-letting as the principal 19th century measure in fever therapy. Pure quinine was manufactured in 1823 and first used by James Boyle, a surgeon in the West African squadron in 1831, before it had appeared in the London Pharmacopoeia.
John Atkins (1734, pp 6-23) described the diseases he encountered on the Guinea coast in 1721: they included malaria which he treated with cinchona bark, yaws which responded to mercury and the first account of sleeping sickness (African trypanosomiasis). A number of observations upon the relationship between mosquito bites and malaria and yellow fever appear in surgeon's journals without anyone making the obvious deduction. Lind had noticed the connection in 1754; Solander had actually watched mosquitoes hatching out in the sun from casks of drinking water, which had been stored in the hold of Captain Cook's Endeavour during a malarial epidemic in 1769; and Macleod, surgeon of the Madagascar in 1859, identified mosquito bites on the body of his assistant surgeon just before he succumbed to the fever. The person who came nearest to it was not a surgeon, but a naval captain, W F W Owen (1833) who observed that 'the first attacked with the fever were always those who had suffered most with mosquitoes'. He believed that to bleed was to kill and that only the bark could cure.
Hygiene and typhus fever Cockburn, Lind, Blane, Trotter and Robertson all recognized that typhus fever was brought on board in the infected clothing of new recruits, and they advised segregation, personal hygiene and a naval uniform. The Admiralty turned a deaf ear and preferred the economic catastrophe of a huge annual loss of trained manpower to modest financial outlay on the uniform recommended by its surgeons. Despite the backing of Lord Barham, Nelson's First Lord of the Admiralty, it was 1857 before a uniform was decreed necessary, and then not so much on health grounds as to provide the Navy with a better image.
Medical audit and medical education
Apart from surgery, nutrition and fevers, the naval surgeon interested himself in a variety of health and social tissues. The very modern concept of medical audit was adopted in the Dutch wars when, after each battle, Dutch surgeons met in each other's ships to subject their results to peer review (Wiseman 1676, p 410) . In 1742 John Atkins anticipated the modern postgraduate medical centre when he proposed that a wing of the Naval Academy at Portsmouth be taken over to provide a training facility for the naval surgeon, with a pathological museum, dissecting room, a theatre for monthly lectures, 'a small kitchen, and a little Parlour or two to withdraw ... after business'. Such meetings first appear to have been held in British hospital ships under Cockburn's influence, but in 1747, after the medical disasters of Anson's voyage, an 'Association of the Navy Surgeons of the Royal Navy of Great Britain' was founded in an attempt to raise the standards of medical practice (Peachey 1924) . It anticipated Britain's first postgraduate medical society, the Medical Society of London, by 26 years. These initiatives were all shortlived.
Statistics and health screening
The science of statistics, which emerged in the 19th century, owed much to the meticulous record-keeping of naval physicians and surgeons. Robert Robertson, on the basis of his own experience, proposed a new style of surgeon's journal which would relate both personal idiosyncracies and environmental factors to the illness of the patient -a further attempt at a holistic approach to medicine. As today, it was considered too time-consuming. However, Robertson, Blane and Trotter all used statistics as a management tool to identify, analyse and attempt to correct adverse health trends. Their contribution was belatedly recognized and provided a sound basis for the annual Health of the Navy reports which were introduced in 1836 by Burnett, first Medical Director General. It was the French surgeon, Rollin, however, who first introduced routine health screening during the ill-fated Pacific expedition of La Perouse (1799). Its value was ignored until Garfield, in 1942, introduced routine health screening for special risk categories in the United States; the idea was exported to Britain in 1964 (McMullan 1974 .
Controlled clinical trials
The controlled clinical trial is usually considered to be a comparatively modern idea, yet it has been used in the Navy for over 200 years. The pattern was established by James Lind in 1747, when he took to sea in HMS Salisbury 12 precisely matched cases of scurvy, placed them on a scorbutic diet and gave each pair of patients a popular remedy. The only pair to recover had been given oranges and lemons (Lind 1753) . Several naval surgeons followed Lind's precedent for the clinical trial. During McClure's North-West Passage expedition from 1840 to 1844, Armstrong proved, by using comparable groups of subjects, that carefully stored natural lemon juice was as effective in preventing scurvy as lemon juice preserved in 10% brandy (Armstrong 1857) . Then, what Lind had done in relation to scurvy, Charles McShane achieved in relation to malaria when surgeon of HMS Alecto in the Congo river. In January 1856 he gave quinine to two boats' crews for the duration of the river search only and all whites, but no blacks, contracted malaria. The crew of the next boat expedition was given quinine for 14 days after the boats returned and the only victim of malaria was an officer who had left the boat party (Bryson 1859) . The trial was an important corollary to Surgeon Baikie's demonstration of the value of prophylactic quinine during his Niger expedition in 1854 (Baikie 1856) .
In the nineteenth century, captains were obsessed with scrubbing decks, despite the protestations of their surgeons that constant dampness increased the incidence of tuberculosis and rheumatism. Robert Finlayson supplied the evidence in 1824 when he reported a high incidence of acute disease in a ship being constantly scrubbed. When the captain was relieved by one who practised dry cleaning, 'not a single case of acute disease appeared for several months'. In 1805, Cumming, surgeon of HMS Pegasus, described a controlled trial in a case of burns. He cut away one blister to use as a control, aspirating the others, and found that the debrided blister took longer to heal. What, in fact, he discovered was that a biologial dressing is the most effective primary burns coversomething we have learned only recently.
A comparative clinical trial which appears to have escaped notice altogether occurred during the Crimean War. In 1854, a Naval Brigade of 1200 men and a comparable Royal Marines battalion of 1260 men were deployed in support of the Army at Sevastapol. The Naval Brigade was victualled and often accommodated in the ships, while the Marines were supplied by the Army. The Navy suffered heavy casualties: 86 were killed, but only 37 died from disease. There was no frostbite and only 4 minor cases of scurvy. The Marines had only 11 killed, but 212 died from disease and all were scorbutic: they finally had to be withdrawn (Parliamentary Papers 1857). This incident pointed to the importance of change of clothing, a high energy-protein diet adequate in vitamins, and good surgery, for naval surgery was performed under chloroform anaesthesia on board ship for the first time and results were excellent.
Anxiety arose that too many limbs were being amputated and a trial protocol was drawn up to establish suitable criteria for the preservation of limbs that might otherwise be amputated. Only two cases met the criteria and the results of preserving their legs were so disappointing that no further attempt was made to do so (Parliamentary Papers 1857). It recalls Hutchinson's research after the battle of Algiers in 1816, in order to resolve the hotly debated question as to whether amputations should be performed immediately and during the heat of battle, or defferred until the end of the engagement. Surgeons in every ship were asked to specify the number and nature of wounds requiring amputation, whether amputation was immediate or deferred, the duration of the delay in minutes, hours or days, the mortality rate and duration of survival. Hutchinson (1816) found that surgeons who practised immediate amputation had the lowest mortality rate (33-3%), although they had to deal with more serious injuries and carried out more amputations per patient than those who had deferred amputations and whose mortality rate was 45-8%. It supported Wiseman's contention, in the Dutch wars, that the best results were obtained before blood loss and shock were significant. Yet, at the outbreak of World War I in 1914, the then Medical Director General ordered that nothing more than first aid should be attempted during action and casualties should be landed afterwards for treatment (May 1914) .
Microscopy
The 17th century Italian physiologist, Malpighi, drew attention to the value of the microscope in studying animal tissues, and as early as 1679, James Yonge published the 'Currus Triumphalis', which provided a protocol for microscopic evidence of vessel and clot retraction in dogs, following the use of oil of turpentine in place of the ligature, in an attempt to prevent sepsis following operation (pp 4047). These important early studies in microscopy were never quoted subsequently. Yonge condemned blood-letting, which caused considerable anxiety to naval surgeons compelled to translate the classical orthodoxy of their physician advisors into safe procedures. They therefore attempted to find physiological norms which might provide guidelines: Cockburn used the pulse and temperature; White the height and weight (Keevil 1958) .
Metabolism and nutrition
In 1840, Armstrong, McClure's surgeon in the Arctic, wondered why men lost weight despite a high-protein diet and concluded that loss of muscle bulk was due to the breakdown of their own body protein to provide for the high metabolic demands of excessively hard work in the arctic environment (Armstrong 1858), an observation justified by post-war research into muscle wasting following surgical operations. The other side of the coin was shown, also in 1840, by J R Meyer, a German ship's surgeon, who noticed that the venous blood of sailors in the tropics was brighter than that of sailors in Europe and concluded that it carried more oxygen because the body was metabolizing less food (Mason 1953) . In 1866, Alexander Rattray, surgeon of HMS Salamander, found that a number of factors contributed to weight loss on otherwise healthy men. He conducted a series of experiments on the crew to assess the effects of salt diet alone, of a tropical climate alone and combinations of these with hard physical work. He showed that 23% lost weight on a salt diet compared with 56% in a tropical climate. When both were combined 66% lost weight, and when hard physical work was added 90% lost weight, thus establishing an energy-protein relationship.
Lind's interest in lifesaving led him to experiment with methods for the distillation of sea water in emergency. He evolved a method of reducing lemon juice to small bulk suitable for carrying in ships' boats and devised a durable survival ration of animal and vegetable concentrates. It is probable that his research on nutrition was responsible for 'portable soup' made from animal offal and containing a high concentrate of vitamin A (Lind 1762, p 29) . Night blindness, often responsible for wrecks at sea, seems to have disappeared from the Navy after this and did not reappear until the Admiralty, failing to see the implications, withdrew it from ships in the mid 19th century.
Conclusion
This admittedly incomplete review of some forgotten contributions of naval surgeons to the practice of surgery, the understanding, prevention and cure of the sea diseases, human nutrition, clinical care and research, and in particular the controlled clinical trial, has extended from the Tudor period to the recent Falklands campaign. We might therefore agree with John Atkins, writing in 1742, that 'I know of no better school than the Navy especially in times of war', and that 'a man's manuscript gives a readier and clearer understanding than the writings of others though better'.
